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Uarmui. Ang Sod. I?7I
cia«s.
y.fonrtb
lhalrict -Magofin.
1 ftSI
I
Tiiirty.
W'Jii' ‘ £fifera ilcai|^ar;
'
Alisa
S.k.N.SILV i.<>Vt. WOl-Ln.t5 ^'r*" r*^,V
«i>tae.
ijeioa. add.^ loibvre.
-^“T
,\1 n..„a.. t, ;kr Ul« nf Fl.a..r,i.:..T:
The cml of ibt week bu brva
tMa iMR-ad. naeld «ak«
Oia.m a;
*cdcl2T.ICft,a»aUarlaa aM.9M.makThirty 611b l>klrk*--Tba eonlitr of vlv|raot )nrty ^evn by kir.
Ibk dly !a booor of MW Jennie
icpLinlic a majority 3d.£ft4.
dedcraoB. osuidc V Uc uxabi* liniv
p" —wa cd r-ftT ,
:------. nfCoTinctM- Thverbul. afTVnaleelalioa»Be»adr*rHer»i*td’®fG'««»>-.t4 L«»i ■rille. and the 6i>t. K—
MMi.ni )-r «ecL> (in >>*.
l>R.kW;l.Nt.-.Ter»"f F
-E. P.
F. 'lair
_ I... «k.,trfk, Iff
nreatirt -bteb
vrtend warda of tbv city—E.
lair baa bevn ^rotten op and carried
WnUv^va imU
ietbvO

Ibreagb

(Te Outind during tbe ctening
aiKinalbetMiac opef ibelftT eoaa-, of lb. my of lainkrUle-AUrm T.
P"»V
»«l -*U ‘*
lire recrirad at Freekfort:
!’'£•;
_
„
^ , U«pa. dvMinpUoa of only M
fa...Mia*. Kr.ABjt^ 19.
Tbirty-aveetith IkairKd—Tli# ei-bt.; tin;, i* *« are nol d»/dil in ibe

To lb* Bditoroftbe LomUraiv Lslgar

ofX^my •n^rei^*ki-fco*'j‘

I

Ta hare reearvfd the oCeial Totc W.^ •
^
, 5t>«* J®n‘e *------, »a» eiqtu.rlely
IrorerfkainreeMrtre.Wt EJIkdV^ Thirty eigblb DlMrirt-Uarvl.Wbii. »ivred-p white erreae ooretlv irim
Ftoyd, Lnteber.Uartia. Kwofio. MontRoekeaaUe, aad-JoUi Bell— | med in vearlel. rearlel aatin oTer drv**.

T, rm, rik,^ki
iTrfk.
Barlan...

da. r Bendnik

ruui LuWKV.

rl-iWlv

POPLAR PLAINS !
SEMINARY.

ur:ri>,.v..;htii;
tUti il i. * mtu-r uf

(.* .n* oa*lukaow wK.i
.ll.f.nt n.rniS.- ir.'.B fmn tk*tnt
..m .1 Ul iU.‘* 111 J.: uul; pmateJ a lak*a fr
jl.rn.
lit-Urg-r jtftj rmaj ane
... Ik- ln-i»r Tk-(i>>.Ojift la Ik*

rfr U FtTiak a*, tbi jtMt akiaW*tir».a
^It• j. » 1 '-• -t-.-i. t. t i.ui.;.ik-i i‘

Soliool.
tyjlbd £.d>Aftl.bR. .ill .TV* a rrimar

lr'4 10.\0il 1.1 SmCSBCR;
^

J. ik- ri.kB mjr.jpird kt If rt Cjir.

»

i,k T™tr-f.-r.i, M- iiilrttr'ii.TnLtl'."n“ HEMiDUICR'S lllijll SCIIlKiL

^jority..
Carhale. ..12I#B ■

.

T:-,wf ...i
-TIO-Two
-.ar-rill wrakt am-S and lu.tlo*

p.-i-.. f.t.m.h-n.!».oetiM::

*1

nTfrUlkfMr 9IM

; .*-V-'l'^'s*HkVV|^i:*n!^i; '.'ti'i

9«U S« TkkfliUO*. Ill TkkHt. MB*.
.rt*ir-;ml ba.ine*. ru*ti*cM..( lb* t*tn .uelmtr.l It *r-MltiW lubraqr
y-I.f »ni» k.. .—ft *i>|-aBW*c«a« .ad mumgte al Ite Gift

I ^•..,.,kn.,
tk-,..
III. P.Ok L

SJu..e.r..! dt»a«e *.llk. Uueki k. .a
T.-u d*i.«klfjl ..^tott!'.J iL-r-.t..,
t^U-j.,
.!..',f4

.ka .'xr.lbine .illU d-B* In Mtl.Mii*MrBr
I ft Itr-l-ti t. if Uk-j (.nOkBlli .uprTiBlrBjnl (ka

Ad A»7»XSZi OF DRA.WI»JCV.
Tk*n aiil lu da . el.M • l--.lt ^ ■ it.* vk..-l *.:i runi.m iir.. kt*. tu.it.ken, ftlairvlt yrial-d

tvf:

.35.«90l,ioa t,r Hoa. John G. Garii.le. wh6 crratly admired and vaa decidedly Mr T!ic fill.-ei.th Y.-ar ..f il.t-li.elitiilioi.
........ «li—:..ii.l tbr «*.< Ui Onan'rii^ tkB
l'‘•■.‘Il..V Xu
t';. ’; ■•:'
,».*& woald Olberwiae bare belJ orcr. Il ' WV of fAerrrn.ny.
trill btrio l*N Mesdiy ftf
>.>s!U |.riMMt .tut
*e. •O'lik* r’ft'od'avarr
t i-.f.irU :c.' » ti Ik-. M o lk..rt .i.
-------- , aillbe obaerred that foar orth. mem-I
Anna B. J——. traa drcaacd B»»l. and tmbraic Two .StMioni ot au
. t.r III* IBJ krit iltBBB, Vkrtarr (I'ici ll.aes, <I| (UV.VO.V
T-il..- ft-.ta-;. I* cl..r,.ol
Car^e majArtty................. S9 •» • Ur, rit^ were member, of the la« ;
14.3M TICKETS DISPOSED OF IN JDLT.
^ . c
v
->t ■
■
TCaus TwerntyBre Deilara Pc
. i;Ull Brown.. ,.82B®9 Snaate-klcrer.. HolkSlrndcdurd. Webb..
thkf IIBfl.i-.iln.pUB^'* tn
and Boyd. Two—Mt-aare. Preaer and ,orertdrcaa,
• I iH'l.'tt »•* .'ll) lOily
iv T J Ktll.lN r-.i Iii.i.
Flkik. h;,-.\ii;. wa.
•“
-«rem«rebcr»oftbeIa.fn'>oae:p»«*l'‘‘r»l>««»l>ite flowere She
The aJeanla;:.. of l!,i. Scl..-.! are ;
la'a maJiirttT.......................38.1i31 Popc-wvre
r
f. IV. l.f** ttkrJ.'^lnJ lit* ;
'ntalire*. The BadicaU gain waa quite popalar, e«pvciaily with'Mr.
\,f jtf Tl.ero^e.krnr't
Smith.
'
'
«:ij)iueill U
E. P. Camphrn. of
'W------.ofCiBcinoati.
ii .swi^-m.lir fnui.!.d 'a. v..- i i„tb.,
SaaHha majonty.......................38
.eerevda
».M.;
p------Coringtoo *;-t e.n ^Ur uf-i,
f..r .t.
Fair IfarMiaa I
699,fi‘*“f
•ii.litt* '.t4kt-*1>ii<>(‘
trimmed
r .flkotim-.ft.'ir
.......... !«.» f*?............ ^**^“llorsi«lVnEPttMFVTlTlYVS '
«« ?'■“»'
trimmed in
|F-.t,l
,f t..»rt.
1 IB tk> I'kitnl Itiaim
------ ^---- REPBtSESTATISe».
u,e tBfflB cat Te.a-H.wi a«u»B a« ixi-aak
.1 |ttau
kin of the
Sbowaa conudorei by
kepi
l•^.T^;EPILL'.>X
■G'
..iaM» MeClary..
city the taktc
fh tied Rt'y-efi'iU'i
' prvtiicat yooac ^sdy pmeot. .“hawaa 2*-l. lu RUroitt
•''iiiliSr- lithk
tT-Mi*/!
,aa beard from:
.Gnnt'n mayarity., ............... 5EM0
n.,-.„r mil I* l...i fttun
.^Vir ,tarerlt»emntlit.
itn-l to the n'wtt. utfat.
|
i certainly the moalcharming dancer of'
I i/Uiit't.ih ia
Tf
a A r2s::a.vL-Yxuc:y, Kcrbi* K EZZlCF8m.lC:iraakM.V]i;
r from wiB in to! fiiA * , ZhiBiwrjtti: ytiia I )
I sk=i r-'li
Bing.THOS. 'WBirNET. Are 2--=*#.I7.T..A«ratt.
mm the Daretcratic majorilie* baAdair—Jtmea GaraeO.
I Miae Le M------ S-------. wai gracefultwaaa IJftft and lAOo oMre.
Allen-Wm. J. McElroy.*
I ly dmaed io a wbitc grenadine trimV-"It" s^Zn'
;,.f.l-J il,
Graat’a name wm mU on tom* poll
Aadenoo-nm. V Bond.
! med in a bine ailk orcr-drere of the Mb-.i ibait i* ib* Un
bunkt in I>ari«Mabd Garrard eoaatiea,, Ballard—T. H rurbelt.*
•‘wr-::-*
jaame. rot aqoare neck. 8oe waa woo- ,
that liyiwiy the inul toU ^ ut-j Barren—lY. B. Bate*.
Bath and Menifee—A- W. Baveom ‘derfullyadiuired by Mr II------. SL*i“„’A»rBu“l««»«jtV-o*Tibi.eii.tl.it.Boone—T. S FYab.
wtiro a bril'ianl Betof diamonda.
' Z’rd. Tlir C'Atrrnrfrrof r'r/>i><-i/./'b*.
TDRNER& FLEMING.
FTIN* M N
- W. T. SattrsLa.
Boarbon—C. M. CUy. jr.
MiMMeE—,nf SpriagBcId, waa { -Which a £rtn. J**:>>**nJ iolpsl
SOS^Aartb Ta^d
awd Ml
Mrc«d,»i
Aretatetd Beervtary of Slat*.
Bi.ydaadCa
>d Carter- MordcciaWiUiami
jil.l .ed h-'M.
Xenlt/Wa.
t*/wa.
.......... Ir
. jll.1..
drrteed in' Wae while JapeneM ailk. !'—
*.'i*ei»,««biri..j'
Doyle-trm
Uuakioa.
wbite tarletoa ocer-akirt wniit, cot' -iil. irs* lelf re«|—t
BLOOMINGTOI
aqnaru in the neck.
|
£yorJ<M4.
JDE *POT?w
'LLIft
Tk* DMaorewT «r Trimble daim the CirJmIt f
Many other* are equally do* of
\t ATFill ST, KU.MlSGaHl KC, 1
I Kl.tl- bU.N»T.\Ml.V OS U.tM>.'
Unaer. .The We U tWt-aBemy relice bat Of we vereeaiicd nwiy □...-j
_ illilt and Spanner•oltad BsUlowa:
;lei HQd
|iected'y did not get an oppurtnoity to ; lu ran W l*rm«e bmI tb<Ur cbBrerien tl*i>)Brrwka
resBOB.
mskeanoleoftliem and rennot r*. i
‘.j*
.‘’V
Butler aid
member them cow. Miu P---- eP----- e bL“. «f*.,uBriL***t.e'^w-e‘bJJrtlL, .n
ri,AaHU-Al. TE
n.fctt>.ii, „ buiur -.111** belpa ... Ln—f. a. tniM. wnaitionr
eye* tba mo»t beautiful' |h» ^mi
«rikB w.a .ed
*i, ^
yE,
The Attention of Bayern
Calloway—W. W. Ayere.
l^i.plSt;
THAT
U
y
'
K.UR
titAUl-Xti
young lady prerent Sbewre dreered I
““
' CampIibeil-W. A. Muria. and R. T.
laporewbiuand wore a handiwme
y^.^, ,„d r,™„
f«l» .l.»r*
r.ul it. liBlri.n-eEtifer ♦ •
K. u sCLUV.t.SI mtoui ■owir.t ipi.iwi
t
Carroll aad Tiimble—ftebert San ectofpcarUi
J4S F UKSnniCt PfiLrip*!
Wft wiU BAkft 6 ftpoeiaUt; of
der*.
More aaoB.
Spec'al r^otice.
Carey aad BnreeU-Bryaa S. Me
buying oud aoUing hones, end

Si:

WMirS-.:-::....*»»MT»iSs:il5rs5S?srSJ:H-.-o. »•«. M-M. tr ?.;a'£r4‘::'sr„s

—

#S:St Louis Law Sclool

IVe-w Oci.sli
Srtor-c^
0, iiulliran's

:v

Horses kept hy the
day^ week or months

aSavieriSi:;

Cbriitian—TTof/er Erear.f
Clark aad Moatgomery—Joe. T.
▼egHmbrinva Ibt of the general
AaoemUy of EeaUcky oomptele, except Tucker.
CUr aad Oihl*y-X. P. Kmmfitm.
Mto
Critlendea—J. N. Wood#.
THE SENATE.
Cnmberiaud and aioton—C. P. Gray
The SesaU i* cempoecd of thirty.
Haekre—Clint. GriSlb.-*
Ggbtmembreshal-----• - ■
Elliott, Mngvffio, Morgan aad Rowan
eight
meaben, halfot whom
ace dwtc4
biannjaly.
liaon^y. TW
;TW Mtewiw eigbtwe. -Wm. Myabier
«bo three wlieted
ISft^hoH over
Eatill nod Jac^a—A R- Ebreff.
Fnyetle—lPA^owiM Good/or.t
Fleming—E. A. Robcilioa.
cock—Edinti Uawm,ofDaTicaa.
Floyd and JobnnoB—Jon. M. DnridEighth Biatrict—Ohio, BnUar and
MvLrea-J. W.Jobnaoa,orjlcI.«ao.
**PrenW1ir-Unrry I. Todd.
Faltoa nnd Uicksan—A. S. Arnold.
Niau l>ietrict—Grei
Galkua and Grant—WUliam Conrad
Garrard— W«. ArBrrr.f
Grate*—T. J. J«ne».
Am—Ml A.I—IA tUA—AAan
Graynon-J. M. M'hitrBoUiU-Mj.^B^^yOcn.
Groea and Taylor—T. N. Joki
anil Sbelbe-Wm. JebaViB. of Nelwn.
IlinrorS^i
FifUeaii BUiriet-Marion. Taylor.
Md WreUington-B. A. Bnrtoa, of
Hardin-J. 1- Nall.

I DUtriet-Uart, Green,
ud Imrnc—W. B-Cbeff, of Green.
Tweatieth Dietrict—Franklin. Aodeieon, aad Xeroef—J. Q. Cbeavweth,
of Xeivar.
Twenty 6r*t J ;r»ct—Uenrr. <
ham. and Trim
-M”. L. Vorici
Henry,
IXatricf—Gallatin
Dorman,^:
r-iftk DfctlrjW-CMiapbrH-

i/V""-

Uarl—Job*
M P. RovIctL
¥
U«Dder«>a—U W. Tnfton.
HoMy—Georg* H. Jerere.«
HopkiM—B. H. Wolfolk.
lotuviU.—
1ft E>in>rict—SL Woodn Fergnaon.'
2o Dmlrid—J. P. Back*tod*r.
ad Uiatriot-B. P. Waide.
4ib l>i*irict—J. Oalbrie Coke,
btb DieUicb—J. M. Wright.
6tb Diatrict—J. S. Carpenter.
TU. f)i«r---------- ----- --------------r AJMrCai
mpUn\
J«b B. il and Rnoi— IF. M Aroac-t
Ki-iti«i>—C. C ikaliw, C. D. Foot*.

A B«cl« Bhat aad SiHsd.

GL.\SS,TIN & STONE
For Sa\e Cheap!

Last Tuewiay night.abonl 13o'clock,
a negro man named M'illi* Barltee
ipted to enter Ibe bouH of Eld. John
PER DOZES.
4. Rogen, of ihii Ticioily, and waedi*- I qurt WiiMtop (iUu Pru.i J
corered by John Roger*, Jr., who I quart
__ Vi-tsty Pat**! bcIf-Ka
PriBi
JatK
»J iw.
*bot aad intunily killed him. It ap- ' ' 'Pri*
peare from the Urlimoay before iho i *
Corooer'Bjnry, tbit the negro •—*

C*ai>

Bath, Mcaifev. and i

rf e»fTT <lM.tnptl«B

MADE TO ORDER

H. J. SAVERS.

DAA1.ER XV BEAI. S8TATTE.

‘ And S.ti. G.iK ii Gu«r>r>iccJ.
!
E O .•‘fLLIVA.V,
I li.ln r,-« SlfCt.
I Bfl i’!.l
Fleninj.burg K*.

rBA.«KUS, AA. "
Bj GW

VIEGI.M.l FKMALE INSTITUTE
i.»*u t*- ,^^**’*T®"* T*-

ll'fiL f/.VZ/
j

-* <^00D ASSOUTMXST

*““■
*u4U*(*ui W1

, Ir-ml.n .J u i-c-..-t'lr—

ufcv.tii rmu-l.t. fiMiipu.

enter an open window leading io^t
BA COUJItS’
hall on the wmood Buor where
ycli
■Here young.I
..
- , ■
■ ;»
i-u.Lu.n.irmim
Rogen wa* eloeping.
wa» awake''
8te«tt P.t*M_TjBPmhC*B.ll je i
MA-DI'T’,
-I..'.I from
r»u. ’.
'■
.' ^
----at the tunc,
time, and drew bis
his pulol
pialol
y„n
DR. COLLINS' ANTIDOTE.
eoder bte pillow, (a smBlI single-barrel I r qu-ni
''
'
cartridgcderringcr> and airaod at tbc
iBIMEnrTACO..
■vMUaxsc I«»4n >v-iui-a.« sat mum ■— ft«»negro, wl-o wu sunding oa the oet
JIAV.st IJ.LE. KT.
• il Dralrr. in sto***. Tie
■ide of the nindow, with hi* band*
“wSCOVERED nr IS681
reeling on the sill. Before' ha polled
ISxeoiitor’M
(4nlc
trigger, be asked "who's tberer' Tbc
negro did not answer, bnt turned to
■rXXXZR X.A.SX X>OSE.
more off- when Bogera Bred, the ball
striking him in the bead, josl over the

■

THBilAKI;""

’obT a A X L' E C KCOE LINA
I.» T**f aid Mnn. on* mar* led mule
Lu»M««, laftlwwa.
was eTulanlly prepared for hi* work
.•nar*«ur*Ui.k i* Atn'di" A J». Be waa dressed in black, with bis coal
ai.sAaimin lb* FleioiojtAgents! Read This!
bur- A I pper ®'®* t-irk tornpik* read, eere
beituaed
u> the tbroav a pair of enih*
jTiMad. o*uui lb* .hr*/, bvutekcld YT'EWILLPATACERTaAftALA,
done fltliDg robber shoe* on bia feet, • nd kiiet*a luraitur*. T«r.nmh. Und oe« j J14 BY OF IS«> rCft WEEK
• l.mm--l—••
fmirth ci>fa in band wbrn ptreewien i. Yi
and witboBl a bat. We are
clotely
brere^key that be Ud in^^hU pockeL j •au.1 p.vm*nu..I *tb* porrh.MT j-j ni:' W ANTRH I^K HE^E.

.Dll Robert U-CarliKla.

A^a

NewLiYeryStalile!

AND S.\LE
BMUlifle, HalHaj LIVERY
STAtSLE.

URSERY

SerenleftBlb Direrim—p.t.ai and
F®*. of P»««^i
EigfaUetitb Dialrict-Lincolii. Cimey.
BoyK mad Oarrard-.Y. O, Talbou.df

:.e::ss

Lwro^—8ainn*l Rnadcre.
•ptemmdoi'''’^
IIA.KIHK.
Laarri nod Bockcwaile. A 1>. Cmi. there barn beqn aereral
to enter bureen in this p
I^wreocv—
ediyard'CTIaIian.
, J*v-xaOM, Floraoca, 1
Lctcbcr and Pike, O’ C- Bpwitf.
ity, bst whether Willis wai tbe geil
i. B. Dtraall.. Auct.
Aw

will give opeeUl nttaatioo to tho
breaking and traiwiny beraM.
Tl'K.XLBAFLKMlHO.

Fresh Arrivals!
Fresh Arrivals!
A.V ESTlBB STOCK OF, ,

Knivoiii Ac l-*orlc*i.
Thft Table, >EW OOODS!

So Hand; To 17b« At

IiE>'>ER*S

.Yew Cash Store,
.VO, lOAS I'SC.kLLT FOUND OV
U.VNDS.'

INDBEWS A BROTHERS>'emv

Oamh Wcore.

* b*j l*a*r to rail tb* alimiiafi «f |b*
tf I* ttnr *ery Urg* aad eawplau ataefc af

^'ornoE.

77OR THK Pl ltpi>.SK..VSLTTLISO TI
Bit tii.tili<->*bd ii.ll-etinjinT ('
^*rirr IBT d-l<v
d.l<v I h.'
h*v,* ».ld
«,ld 1.o, R.IT br
b^h*r
-ulMt**. n: , •*.>« iiH] led____
±

d*-ire *11 («-r*oBI iod<Ucd la mm.
*■* ’pmmpi (taymret. I brirbi
beanfilt ib*o«i
II to
la * g*ari
e*ariW.

puMx- ind
in.) kind Mend,
fortb*
tb*librr^
l■b*tal a*_
pUn.
..............
_
aaj* tb*v ha** w frsri*
:? aad
aad full;
full; bealoaad
beHoard
on me aad wk a cuatiauatiu) af Ib* uma w
e>; Udbar.
JOHSO.SCLLITAX.
April l(t. ten.

ML ST BE SOLD!
IIIAVEA GOOD

FAMILY CARRIAGE

OTsnRs.sM)iiEst$uaea

Canned Fi uita. Picklaa ao.
• Ur|^ uaortmaelar
FLAfXAFA.'
FASCT CANDIES

BlMflBI, rWlBT IM
^utlory,
-'Wnnaliloe nndl^l kkds rf ksaklac

Parlor a Cooking StOTaa,

„WMD A wmnr tub;

Democrat Spring wlgon. T obaooo Ac Clmtra.

All of iba *«** bM qBaBy. aad aarraeuA

mc..l

tUeala ebnb I »:.b to lr*..|,
^
L W. KYKSZE.
■erg Ky, Jes* J4, l«l.

a/p.S'?;S^b'ic 'paS^^

TsrmM
Cmshl
ANDKKWa « anti^^

^

THE DEMaCRAT,

The Clark County Ptmoeral very

TIll'nSDAY AUGUST .

hU

M u.*

Total Jllaittri.
Tb. fitUo.lnc Kt-nllrmon «r( n
•rl •• airnu fur iJmi l>Kioar»aT. t
and to rac^t for aul
JljJIMW.KEWo^tm*. ao-Aara
mr" Att iu]v< rii$euinu> .naiTfarf in Iku
tvo/wr intirtri/ "tiU
iriff kffhitrjn
for Ikt time ll^•l Ihfif -ire publifhed. A'l
f.i.f/r<ona (o tAoiawfa jmamgmrn-- '

Srnsonic ^'otlco.
THK <ivn CICIW A X D W E M tlK Rf
idl'lfpilni huitm,
ilHilr no'll moot at ibal
na.0. m ............. .
K;.. on Uonda;

“liSKSii",;
of impvitaiKa wilt bob

dookl. .

already aak.
n no muob c
bright,
: >.r miirn ntnv ag.la 11 Wat vl.ni,
ibjact of adrarlulni.'' and many of Ibi
kntwliig one. I'oRiplji-eailj an.wrr: • •U'hy
•c. I can toll you-ft yya.Mr .wa.p.peryo.
-ia<.r htrgrfy r Trow but it bo the only oi.i
Hit bn.< thnna tb briglit neath hit ligh
inrlurd Iberrly' Ry no meana. All who
ire bad forcaigbt, ettlerprira atd bualne.a Hi. hv!fn wMM gentle. Mrklnd endto uiTT,
That he .vemnt lew of Earth IbiR, ufllvj
tt rnoush aUiut then, to Irl pcple Li
Ton a il.H I.
.luughllit nicOluBiuf tbo
ibeyar.
.gaged In lualnc, wbu kl
.• we gated nn hi. f-rai nnw M> lifeUv. »i 1'>
(Th-ugb death had not Uken hi. leni.1 >
... and Ibal Ibey Inlaud lo kap|i pare with
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wirw^i-VieLoM Itiltfing the irwld Fruits and Caniied Goods.
On UiciB tPCcaaiOM bo would pfil on
Kill., Fif.'wwrk*. T..>., F.nry Notiour,.!;*.
Mw.MllMt-l»ecwndfl*r. .----.p.percr*wn, »«nd
«»'
■Atnm.iia B’Tt
bng* witb greni
and cnIl-Me OcilMr
Doigtilor. in Mlecc«l«u Tb* •nmo
E. X> IV XJ T E,
ouee were al»ap» judged, and Ibcoo
MASCrACnrilka nr
lurMTUAHD
luFMcru D MAScrACnrncii
were 0)^ viUl<n^ >n..lue vieMlyThe%^*t one euin^aod ’aM nans
Bchmidt-- a
.
•
Cheaing
fftil'
•SmoWng
-'fo^o,
"Hao. SelinlJt; eland oppr'
usuFFS A^D rirsB,
•■Uufr'raiieh pan yo”

>

..itiet cempa-

ii*^
First of_|e season. atPHoitsiitefioctBi.;-™^™flair flestoratiTB

3Iuv«ville- ISy.

Hoa. 30 A n .■nurfcef «u«*r.
57.ly_______ «aA>*H.LE. Ii¥.

_,

jr. J. n-OOD W BK».r

p -B '-r. on .|.»..nini:-. mar.'Ran-

Cull ana si'.- '>•••■
TUO'-S -\NI>Bi:W^

.1-0. ir .Harkrt St..

\V

CASsAII!

__________

mm * iHiaioiKWATcm,K^v:,3r«

W.U‘li & S.\BLER| ll.m.\8C, &f.

-IvnamllaivCktort.''
‘•myon ijoneGntaB?"
••Veil, aen de valer aaa low and do
piabneas ieb paf ^
‘‘
dake. alfliltttura ioln.- ‘
••VoL Hans, yoo ahnll go over mil dc

n.-v

EOMlllSSION SIERCim?,

isweiIe

flarfliare, eass.

^■f«A Btttrti Madair«w.

11

' diar, A;- at a, l"w ............. ....

_ .}.Vr'—

tr Jl -P J-iyi'fiAY.
[KratiLlir.-. Sc» Doilling

_

---------------------- -^. t f. ^

Wboleaale and Batail Dealer in

B*rrAna*«*il IUmbfn*;»«<l !»«»«».•
,Uc«»ot. aii.1.. .nd neref -at bo.
,Ble» U .kofdd o«.r ttktn .Ac « b»s
ogmn]^t,6 In'lliBl ov.al «.'U gir® nor
fill rt—•-^k'k •• conct®4« Ho odroo.t JSrv oor olWcricWc •oman
for ite paslion «>*
'■>'
^•
Graat
. '
___

ANDREW T. COX,

]\'liulesale Grocer

;i..i.„„,.i;,i.,i„o™-,r,.i.. !
Fine Teat,
—Ak.5««I4~
...
i C.u«cdP«tb..4Ton.«tw SVEOre.
JLASSES,
li"_ W jl,JCll-iMALER. Loooi and Willow Wore,
-FLOUR.
C. B. *A11DERS0N,I.
; Ho. 3S a.«t Secood otreot,
f|\J
|j()lH|)nl[ WmSKl',
RICE.

imllt » ........
n... r-.Ifi.l'»lthit w
alTle anil prick*.
Ori. :*-l.rr.

uk« «j^ihrr'»i?t«t®r,®»7«oriwr t*nl«
ukeaTaMnrrstW^.*’''"'----------------

dal t«d« woridr

reb. : tl

rt iNortli America, of Phfla^
delphia,
Atsas, *2,575.462,If

IC.

"-

and j.il.T.

ITi’woII. Nac'.i'i-. Tol’W Ml i-W>il..-u .

»• H—p ron«Uiillv<«i h«n.l.»»,T, J«tp

•# »re oppoecd to ot
Mre.-S»oW'b.U or »i>r •**'

A.

Tx/.'f .irr’i-ftr, .Yi.'.'on.t
PoUnt .Ur.f..iirt-*, .fr .

'.l.itiL.lDiljJina..M-.Tr * on..LeOil-* "li'l l■»ll^..^Itl f I .Itr..li on
l.Krt’whi.-h Vein ll~-..nlvet.'nt r..t lliiI »..poaf.;ry -ollr.f a r-.U ffm eter

Mill.

. frein li i
..II Oi.lth.
rr.w,;
V.
rr,w... 7'..-,r.t*
7'.
I ,-i.,-r f,

o w I' o I* C II

Coal Oil Ac Laiii|>H,

VT ■RP1-?T’S

BAZAAR,
:r;^
£..,^ssr

I lolBsale ClotMers,

.

New Ji Fresh stock

..................

e^rol far ,be Mlowlog oU aod rtiMU mm-

.!■ Ertfrelf New 9nrthi%t Sine*' iEtStt, of mrtftord. Conn-,
AbmU, IA.496,76240;
JauDsrf IsU ISSl.
Underwriters Agency, Of
G 1« O C 12 III
• New York.,
OfFEliEli EM'UKMKI
'o'lTmcn
,4,000.000,

of Cn.0.inllio«Uvr lint, to.1 .olitit porrl.i
un to coll »»'l ..M'oii.. my »t«k Uft.re out
l•1.e.ll.•r». .<niy pfirr* '
I WiU
krrp

c.,,- ‘A; «•»»• >*-■•<>»

UtUecr ■!» tn ■ dome/iic

noitLof.*iS»..
S STEKN fi CO.
yewIli-We»M>opiK).*dlo vuu bej,«w rfjyertow lwn»the deeUinee
.r«U®p»bb;«* forn» ef G*eep««ent^
liL.—nit ~~ *»».«.i.kuieU<..tli« mollii-r CLOTHS.
CASSIMEnER,
Of
- VESTIXGS'&C.
Gewiaiii***.
•ad-M»«t*«a t» »
•e Poarl streci.,
•vnia:2aATro''uru»4BL . CINCINNATI, OHIff'
TiCi^ i^t^**"** ibeepoeB ibief«i>e»e
B»n.ei.epcl|a*«»b»-tiUl#*«OBec-t ,,

—L\—

H.MSVII.LE. ^T.,

1 liK.'Jl-KCTfTl.LY ISfOKUTirROIT
I i,..n. rt rUoiiJUtolorB. on.l of fleii.Ui|
ceuntT.tkn t lioreJuM rtroioisJ ■

lUUFU’TOlIU

Oi<l f.

DRUG EMPORIUM.

floIesSIrocerL

miiEiisi MDOcnisn paiilsyifiSti’

p,.ir''»

MiCN
GLi
liUEKN-TffARE.
LliOKlNG ca.A.SSES,
UIAMU.IE«B.
LA MI’S.
. SILVER ni*d
S,cvnd
yfij/!«--ru. Ay.,
I
?L.\TF.D W.tKR.
U if I T A N 1 A
UAVISu’.V!i!!ncJ.\Ti;l> OVRSEl..VKS
M>k<- Al.r£> OTANO'S' OOOOS,
•rfiiw*-- •
WlUTt (iU-TA DECl'lLYTEiy
Prcun.l-W6^cpM*'4'r’9''^‘““- I,- III., r.nri^l A.wrl*.-Ii-. •»(! Ui»‘l M': G. of
g KOSSAirArs
tUlM WINMiB AAD TEA-SETS.
,,QSi,4ixlu*udiJi«0«4i«W’F‘''‘y*^
f.-ur own Man.ifocl'iro. »t
tw«lTiT»'5T itir-fliime Miis«i:®.. mini*
ovt 0^*1 Mini iaiwa*®* dofUipV^
I
____________________________________________

• '“jT’l* do l.r'*'’*
■ifM-ol.iaiu aod •oil'*” in
wiMjrii|f cii^'ieJ #*«»•!«
niU^ii|reiwCiie>
PLU*ileli<Ui». Ciociuu»ti. Cl^ngo '
U)0^»B9?!»n Pnmdn-o
beriW—W®*'-* ®rp«*'^ “>> ^j’oa
—

; ■

.ut-i ii

Bierliower& Wilson.

a Ibu-B •/<*

(loniKTlj i>rn.mrn|t^uit. Kj'.,)

aa E.i»T atccojym st, DrHEHRYP. UNISAY^
DkALKR I*!
MAYSVIT.LE, KY. Drugs & ________
Medicines.

CHINA, GLASS, X

^ J Wood.

llisoill IfllHl fllOPlBm.

j\.iitlrew T. Cox,

.Yew Drug Slnre
FimiimBTO, KY:,

AFRESflSlPL!
jTjs'r nxjRiviab.
1 kave «N ka»d and
3UOO or BOO® tio.hvU of lli^
The vary b**t hrilolo that ean be
loand In tbe ronaUV Pern*»
nlahlnv to pnrehaM! will call on
“*
Sepl-U

dust,

*

JOB WOHK
D01TX41 TM^SOMOA

Ileivvy l>eclinein

STORE!

Mnln-Croaa Street,
FLEniKCSBCBO,
\VTnEREiJAY ATALLTDIEB BE
>T found.goad*«>rtB>*ntof

riR8 DRIGS, lEDlCIXlS, PAim* .
oils, Djcs(alO,mer Irtielps,

READY-MADE CLOTHING

PBXbPTFS^SItR'Z’.i

A'f

fait WltB ui Bnadin f» TtiM rnpwi,

JAMES LENAGHAN’S,

PATENT MEOIGINESa
RCnoOL^pOKfl AND BTATIONIH'T
lacuct, Cai^n^ Note P.par.. gopcritir Ink,
I will from this date ecll itcady*
Pna. P^U. Utmc au.l thalcal lamade Clotblug lower than any other
alramsDU. Tr., Tobacc^ and aQ
iimeDt in Nortlu^teni Kcdother afticle. oanallj kayt
by DmggtiU.- •
tiK'ky. My stork U Urga and com The abor*. arUcW
bar* been boucbl Vw far - .
plete, and I invite all to enh and ex Caah,aelecled *iU tbe pentM oU., and will
ba
wamniad
a*
rapreMtod, and auld u |h*
amine it heioro making purchases.
vary kwwtwab pita*.
J. ILDPDLXT. .
FLEniSG8Bt)«G. KV.

. JAMES LB-SAGUAN.
8ept29-ii.

laaaB •

